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摘  要 





























At present, China has more than one million people seized drug addicts, Drug 
rehabilitation center is also facing a huge challenge. With the emergence of a variety 
of new drugs, compulsory drug treatment methods and skills should be adjusted. The 
staff of drug rehabilitation center need to learn new methods and mental health 
knowledge to enhance the competence at work. 
This dissertation designs and implements a drug rehabilitation center training 
management system. The system is a set of used to implement the drug rehabilitation 
center of training management and standardization, improve the training quality and 
efficiency of the system. System adopts B/S structure, Asp as a development platform, 
combined with SQL database and Web technology development. Induces the project 
will business requirements into six function, specific include: system management, 
training management, process management, to assist management, file management, 
report management and so on. System clearly reflects the features of hierarchical 
relationships, it will be information development center daily training needs, training 
resources use state, lecturer teaching effect, the staff study effect of timely feedback. 
The system has been running in our center, it has good expansibility and 
maintainability, and it has reference value for other drug rehabilitation centers. 
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智能化和规范化，提高培训工作质量和效率的系统。系统采用 B/S 架构，以 Asp 


































    在完成了对系统课题背景的基本论述之后，本章将对系统所设计的相关技术
进行介绍。 

















2.2 SQL 数据库 
SQL Server 建立于微软的 Windows 系列操作系统之上，功能强大。系统选
择的 SQL Server 支持外扩开发，编程语言标准简单易学，同样能实现信息存储，
触发器等功能[20]。 





















SQL Server 2008 的特点如下： 






2、集成式管理可用工具：SQL Server 2005 的可使用工具足够多，全都集中




4、集成了 CLR：CLR 全称是 Common Language Runtime。代码语言的通用
性使其具有高适用性，能和 VS.NET 紧密结合在一起，可以用.NET 语言来开发
数据库 
5、Web 服务：可以直接在 SQL Server 2005 上设计 Web 界面，设定 Web 操
作，Web 界面上则可以实现直接访问数据库、调用数据。得以实现的核心部件是

































































































图 3-1 系统管理角色用例图 
 
该功能模块包括用户管理、授权管理、密码修改和退出系统等四个子功能。
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